LOGISTICS & SUPPORT

To find your students’ Strengths

- Advisor notes – some students in the first year cohort have their Strengths in advisor notes
- If you are not sure if your student has taken Strengths, or you would like their results, please request this information from USMStrengths@maine.edu

Request a Strengths code

For an academic course:
- Email USMStrengths@maine.edu requesting classroom support which includes the following:
  - A class roster with students Top 5 Strengths
  - A welcome email and Strength code sent to your students
  - Please identify if you would also like a class presentation

For an individual student:
- Request a code by emailing USMStrengths@maine.edu or use our online request form http://tinyurl.com/strengthscod

For a group presentation:
- Email USMStrengths@maine.edu and identify the group, and a contact person

Resend a Code

Email USMStrengths@maine.edu with your student’s name, student ID and email you would like us to send the code to.

Strengths Support

Program Email: USMStrengths@maine.edu
Program Website: usm.maine.edu/strengths

*resources are available on the website for advising, general program and teaching

Coordinator:
Jen Hart
119 Payson (Portland)
Jennifer.hart@maine.edu
780-4236

Faculty Fellow:
Dan Jenkins
208E (Lewiston)
Daniel.m.jenkins@maine.edu
753-6592

Administrative Assistant:
Allie Platts
100 Payson (Portland)
alexandra.platts@maine.edu
228-8091